## Salem Parks & Recreation
### 2012 Girls T-Ball Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Coach</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Winders</td>
<td>Shellie Hanks</td>
<td>465-1491</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rockies</td>
<td>Andrea Black</td>
<td>423-3139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yankees</td>
<td>Dewey Keck</td>
<td>423-1008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pirates</td>
<td>Kami Averett</td>
<td>794-2601</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. Games will last 50 minutes. Please end on time so other games do not get backed up.
2. First team listed is home team.
3. Only roster players shall play in games. Players should wear their jerseys and Visors.
4. Teams will play all players on defense and all players will bat in the lineup. No auto outs.
5. For the first three games, outs will not be used to end innings. The entire line-up will bat. From the 4th game on outs will end innings. If a team bats through the line up without 3 outs being made the teams will switch.
6. A flexi softball will be used in all games. Soft and Safe.
7. Five pitches per batter, for the first 3 games. From the fourth game and on batters will receive 3 pitches.

### Game Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Wednesday, May 23rd | 5:30 Corner Pirates vs. Yankees  
6:30 Corner Winders vs. Rockies  | Corner Field          |
| Wednesday, May 30th | 5:30 Corner Rockies vs. Yankees  
6:30 Corner Pirates vs. Winders  | Corner Field          |
| Friday, June 1st (Picture Day) | 5:30 Corner Yankees vs. Pirates  
6:30 Corner Rockies vs. Winders  | Corner Field          |
| Wednesday, June 6th | 5:30 Corner Pirates vs. Rockies  
6:30 Corner Winders vs. Yankees  | Corner Field          |
| Friday, June 8th | 5:30 Corner Winders vs. Pirates  
6:30 Corner Yankees vs. Rockies  | Corner Field          |
| Wednesday, June 13th | 5:30 Corner Pirates vs. Yankees  
6:30 Corner Winders vs. Rockies  | Corner Field          |
| Friday, June 15th | 5:30 Corner Rockies vs. Pirates  
6:30 Corner Yankees vs. Winders  | Corner Field          |
| Wednesday, June 20th | 5:30 Corner Rockies vs. Yankees  
6:30 Corner Pirates vs. Winders  | Corner Field          |
| Friday, June 22nd | 5:30 Corner Pirates vs. Yankees  
6:30 Corner Winders vs. Rockies  | Corner Field          |
| Wednesday, June 27th | 5:30 Corner Yankees vs. Winders  
6:30 Corner Rockies vs. Pirates  | Corner Field          |

All Girls T-Ball games will be played at the Veterans Memorial Park – East Field.

(Corner Field) 60 Corner 100 East, Salem

Parents are encouraged to spend time practicing with their child weekly.

Practice at home builds success on the field.